
4lO Scientific 2\merican. 
Tne Hat Springs ot: Arkan.... Perpetaal Kese.. ...0 COKRESPOIiDENTS. In the Stale of Arkansas there are some Many cultivators of this fine new class of .. J. M. of Pa."-We have forgotten what ;ingular springs 10 which are a scribed �ome roses, "waste its sweetness" by allowing it your question was in regald to the mandl"il. nedical virtues and are a subject of no little carry all its blossoms in the month of June. When you write again please lell us. We Nonder. They are in Hot Springs Co., about Now to hOive the perpetual rose fully enjoyed, are obliged to you for the dra wing you sent. jO miles west of Little Rock, on a creek, it should not be allowed to blo om at all in and sha ll probably have them engraved duwhich empties into the Washila river. 6 miles rose season. Roses are so common then that ring the volume. You can obtain all the inlistant, in latilude 31i. The creek, which it not at all prized while olooming, from mid- l formation you deSire l'elallve 10 Parkel"s 

___ ... _____ 
'ises iu the moun tains some 4 miles above, summer to Novemher it is highly prized by Water Wheel, by directing a letter to O. H. 

Destructive Fires. winds its way between two hills, running all persons. Parker Esq., care Sutton & Smith, Philade!. If we spoke in reference to judgments ofal north and south, with a valley between, and The way to grow it in perfection, is to phia. 
appalling nature, we might d istmctl y point t,. which is in �ome places fifty, and in som e pinch out, as soon as visible, every blossom "F. G. of Long Island."-The Prairie Plougb the devastating fires that ha ve lately scourger one hnndred yards wide. On the side of one bud that a ppears at the firs� crop, say from made at Chicago, is the invention you have several cities of our land. Not long sinet of t he hills, which is very precipitous, and the m iddle of May to the middle of June. probably heard of. Its cost is about $25 we one sixth of Albany fell a prey to the devour rises to the heIght of 100 feet the Hot Springs This reserves all the strength of the plant for think, but as to its capabilities we are unining element, and on Sunday morning la st 8 break out in various positions, from the mar- I the after bloom' and accordingly you have large formed. 
destructive fire laid over two hundred build· �in of the creek to the summit of the hill. i dusters of ros�s in July, August, September "S. N. P. of Mo. "-There is no question of ings in the city of Brooklyn in ashes. Live_ The nUI�b�: of Sprinl(s is

,
said to be about 75 October, and those who have not tried t� is the practicability of your plan, but there is have been lost at all of these fires and this i> or 80, w �thltl a s�ace of ;)00 yard.s, but the j stoPPin

.

g system can h
. 
ave no idea of, La Rem, of its utility. No boat wou ld use it. A 

the most heart rending circumstance cor,oect· number IS not untform , new spnngs break- Madame Lallay, Compte de Paris, and the slight derangement would prevent its operaed with these calamities. One of the most dis ing and old ones filling up. There are Dutchess of Sutherland are partJcularly su- tion, and as every part of an engltle should treBsing events that ever occnrred was the numerous cold water spriugs within a few 
I 

perb varieties under thi. treatment. Indeed, be daily cleaned, the person cleaning it would burning of the splendid packet ship Ocean yar�s of th� hut ones. Th� heat of the w�. tthey may be recommended as among the best be likely some day, to set a screw wrong. Monarch in the English Channel, Ihe new. t ter lS suffiCIent to scald . a hog or fo�l, to hOll I in the perpetuals. Of all means for preventing explosion in boil-f hl'ch was broug!tt out by the Hibernia. i eggs or wash cloths, Without the aid of fire. ... --.---- .-... I ers I·esulting from low water therein the ow · 
I - . • IJltcl�na:tlonal Postage. , , No less than 151 human beings perished, some ; The creek IS so much

. 
heated b� the S;HlllgS Mr. Bancroft, the America'! Minister in steam whistle alarm is the best. This inven-by the Bames, others by falling spars, and : Ihat 

.
hor

,
sesand cattle w'.1l not d :'mk 0: It for 

England, has written home that there are rea. i tion, an engraving of which appeared in the others drowned. ') a mIle ,) �l()w. The Un!ted �ta,e9. cl� l� t�e 
sons for believing that an internatIOnal post. Scientific American a few weeks since, is fast --.--... ----- .----.---..... - . Ho

.
t Sprmgs as a l'eservatJOn

.

; mdlvlduals I 'Il b d I tl . cominO' mto use We shall make no charge Sholt ad an Earthquake. claim them under re.em tion The con. 
age aw WI e agree upon s lOr y,-a um· . .  '" . . 

f h · k felt· I . p p ' .  versal ocean penny postage we hope; at pre· but should be glad to have you use endeavors Two shocks 0 an eart qua e were III se,]uence IS, that only temporary Improve. . . . 
. . • . . .  d' . ' .  F 'd . ht last , . . sent the ex pence 01 f�re,gn letters are beautl - to obtinn for us a fel'> subSCrIbers m � our In thiS (,.lty an VICIUlt). on rJ ay nJg ments are mace or Will be made, until the · h ·  I h If t t 'I k The firsl . . ' . . ful taxes upon the people of bot nat tOns. pace. week about a p.as en 0 c oc . . title IS confirmed. These Sprmgs are deslln- .. G. V. of Rhode Islano;"-WR do Hot shock was very sJtght, lastrng near�y a mm- ed to attract great atttention for their invalua · Sod .. Manut:acture. 

know where the gentleman you refer to re-ute It was more of a tremulous motion than a ble healing properties, as well as natural ClI· A ne". facfory to make soda is about to be Sides. ahock About one minute after, another riosity. In the same vicinity is the Magnetic -tal·ted at Bl'rml'ngham near Pittsb'lrg. We , All h . r t' o " H. G. of Pa.' - . • t e m.orma IOn you shock was felt-a short, quick. jerking, undu· Cove, a large bed of magnetic rock, and the are glad :0 see this. Soda is much used in the d esire will be pub lished before long in the latil1g n,otion, accompanied by a rumbllOg Crystal Mountain, where beanti ful crvstals of Inanu'a"ture of glass and we are determined J " v 
Scientific Amenc an . Doise, like a heavy vehicle passing rapidly various forms are found. In several of the to urge the manufacture of Plate Ghss at d . .  I " T. E. S. ofPa."-The air chamber placfd ver the pavement The secon or prlllcipa mounlains are found Ihe best 'luarries of hom<!. We ,j,all describe the process with fi . d IN on water pipes near the orifice for discharge, shock lasted only ve or SIX secon s. n ew whetstone known in the United States. illustrations in Olll next volume. Jersey ils duration is stated to have been .. -- .. --.. -.-.. --.----

--
.. - .. --- ... _______ .____ has long been known and is in common use. 

eight or tell seconds. On Long Island, the .til .... Fry'" Kules. Death ot:Berzellu8. You could not obtain a patent 
second shock and the Bound appeared to come First, never lose any time; I do not think A letter from Stockholm. Sweden, announces "L. M. W. of N. Y."-Your plan tor a 
from tbe nort h, passing southward. that lost which is spent in amusement 01' reo the death. on the 7th of August, of the illus. Corn Sheller is new, we believe. We under-

We lelt the shock with tenibJe distinct· creation, s�me time every d�y; but always h'ated chemist Berzelius, aged 69 years. stand the prin ciple and consider it good. The 
ness and had it been 1843, we would have be in the habit of being employed. Second, Berzelius was a great man and his name is $3 you enclosed came duly to hand. 
been th inking about Father Miller. We be· never err the least in truth. Third, never familiar (0 eve l'y one who has taken an int�- "J. F. M. of Pa.-Your improvement for 
lieve however, th.,t the shocks were from th e sayan ill thing of any person, when I can rest in modern chemistry. spirit lamps i. not new. It i, in common use 
South west, in the great line of the gal vanie say a good thing of t.hem : not onlv to speak - --------.-.,-.----... - -

and you could not obtain a patent. h ·t bl b r 1 F th b Drlnl;:lng In tile darl<. 
• d currellt. The rosistance to the current must c art a y. ut lee so. our , never e 

. " R. R. of Penn.-The copal must De Illa e , 
F' h It is reported ,hele is a young lady residmg have been towards Ihe NOl'th East. irritable or unkind to any body. lit , never without oil. For this purpose it musl be mix-. d I . I . t/ t I in Coevmans, county of Albany, N. Y., who In u ge ID uxur,es la are no necessary.- J ed with borax, and then it will dissolve S· tl e! '1 thO ·th 'd t' d eighteen months ago drank with water m the . Coal and Gold. IX l oa, JIlg� WI consl era 10:1, an in pure alcohol or turpentme. Tl'Itarate the h th t t ·  It· d·ffi It dark, a small snake, SlOce which time her From the anllnal report of the Director of w en my pa () ac ng I IS more .. ell , two in a mortar before using the alcohol I f f I fid . th I I h' h I)ody has grown nearly as large as a banel, Ihe U. S Mint, it appears that the va ue 0 ee con enre III a power a one W le IS 

which should be heated with the m ixture in bl t . t d t and the physicians attending her say the snake all the gold coiuI'd in the U. S. mmts for a e 0 aSS1S me, an exer my own powers 
a long necked bottle. The balsam will then f th now is about Ihe size of a man's arm. All � twenty four years prior to 1847, was $12,741,. as ar as �:.�� 

_
_ . ___ � ____ ._ 

mix as one 10 three, when a liitle warm. (153, or somewhat exce€ding the average sum 
Flowers and the Law ot: Gravity. 

fudge. 
__ ._. _ _ ._ .. _ .. __ ... _____ ._. 

___ 
. 

This is the direction we have got. 
of hall a million a year--a very considerable As an instance of the adaptation between the I PI�torlal Natlon,,1 Llb"a1'y, "Z. C. of Iowa."-Your plan for workin/t 
addition to the stock of American wealth; but the force of gravity and forces which exist The p ublishers , Wm. Simmons & Co., No cranks for paddle wheels is different, but not it appears from the returns (If the coal It'ade in Bowers-some Bowers grow with the hoi. 12 School st., Boston, have kindly favored half so good as that in common use. We have in Pennsylvania that the value of this com-

low of their cups upwards; others" hang the us with the September number 01 the above always considered that atmosphcnc air was modity brought to market in that State isan· 
pensive head," and lurn the opening down. m agazine, which we have perused with much nece;sary to produce butter. Some valuable 

Dually equal 10 the above large amounl;- "vard The positions in the"e cases depend intereel. Each number contains 52 pages, is information UpOH all Ihe subjects you have 
the last year, for example, the value of her upon the length and flexibility of the stalk full of original engravings, and published named will be published during volume 4. anthracite brought down to tide· water-near· 

wbich supports the Bower, or in tha case ot monthly at $2 per annum. We cannot tell the wbole cost of the patent ly (3,000,000 tons-w�s actually equal to Ihe euphorbia, the germen. It is clear that a 
..... ---.-.---.-

ttll we see the model of the thingto be paten· . 
Id d . Ih S th New Project t:or Reporting. value ofalllhis go ug up III e ou very slight alteration in the force of cravity, f F' '" A corps 01 Phonogra?hero, repmters ane! during the whole twenty. our years . tom. or in Ihe stiffness of the stalk, would entirely N h (M I d compositors, is about to be organized in Phil, this it appears that our

. 
ort er� I al) an alter the position of the Bower.cups, and th'l� 1 ) I adelphia, to do the Congressional reporting. a! well 3b Penns) vama coa IDlOes are more mak" the continuatiun of t.he spe�les irnpos. h I h S th The duty of the compositors will be to set valuablegoldminest antho,eo t e 01.1 . sible. We have, therefore, here a li ttle me. 

___________ �_._.____ _ up the type directly from the report, and it chanical contrivance. which would have been is said that this is not only feas ible but has 
Tile Me;c:::.x�:v: Uah;::�Jiar churn, frustrated jf Ihe proper intensity of gravity been often done. 

I had not been assumed in the rekoning . An ____ ._._ .. ___ _ which Rlay probably suil a certain c aS8 01 f: eal·th, greater or smaller, denser or rarer On the evening of the 7th ull. two balloons cOlllmunity right well. It puis all olhers al' 
than the or.e on which we live, wouid require started atthesame moment from Ihe C remorne in the back ground, as it has the m er it of de' 
a change in the slructure and strength of the Gardens, London, fOI' a rar-e, each containing livering the butler fresh at the doors 01 their 

customers. It i9 described thus; 
.. Two tin cans are enclo.ed in a green cow 

hide, the Size to cOrl'espond to the 'luantity 
ef milk. The hide on drying will shrink and 
lIdhere to the cans. These cans are partly 
filled with III i\k, and p laced on a hard trot· 
ting hors., like sad41e bags; a p erson th-n 
IIIOUllt8 the IH>lse Jlnd I'ides seven or eighl 
milesl1ltn tile city; the motiun of the horse 
Eflects the separation of the butter from the 
milk, and tbe r;de\" has onl, 10 pocket the 
cash lilr bis bulter and buttermilk and wend 
his way home at his leisure. 

So scarce are laborel'sm Australia, that the 
waggofls in which copper ore is conveyed 
from the mines to Adelaid, where i.t is .hir· 
ped to Eugl.nd, are dJiven by boys between 
ttD and liftetll )'eaIS cf i8t. 

footstalks of al! the little Bowers th�t hang four persons. T he weather bein� clear and 
their heads under onr hedges. There is some- favorable, the sight was very interesting.-
Ihing cU"ious in thus considering the whole Lieut . Gale commanded the "Royal Cremone," 
ma£s of the earth, from pole !o pole, ane! from and Mr. Gybson the "Royal Albert." The 
circumference to centre, as employed in ascent was imposing and magnificent; they 
keeping a snowdrop in the position most suit· kept so lIear together that Ihe voyagers could 
ed to the promot ion vf its vegetable health. hear each othe,"s voices. They atlained an ----.--.-- .. -.-.-.----.-.. -.- altitude of a mile and a half and de�cended 

Martin Guld,borou!';h, E'q., of Talbot coun- without accident, near to each other, about ty, Md. has a far I(! containing about 2,10 acres sixteen miles (rom London. .. f cleared land, whicb divided into three fields 
-

--� .. ---- .. -.--
makes 80 acres each. Having arcu.atdy A new spring of iodille has been discovered 
l"id 011' one ael'e, and measured it. it wa. between Tueltz aud Heilbrolln (Bavaria); it is 
found to yield the enormolls quantity of fifty supposed to communicate with that of Ade· 
odd bushels of wheat-nnd i:' 

.
i
.
he balance /laide. __ _ ..• _ ... .. _. __________ .

_ 

,f:ould give tbesaloe
.
)Jeld,lt wIll !J8 upward; Ireland IHl)' Slime $3,500,OuO l'�? anllum I)f 4.,.000 hu��els ��ghty acr�s. .. ror the �uppo .. t ofa chlrch e.tablidhment, j;, 

In 184'1.. there were 740 patents granted in which not over 700,000 of her people feel 
.li:nt;land, ancithe fees amounted to £32,977. the slightest interest. 

ted. 
"R. S. 1. of R. I."-We shall have several 

hundred copies of vol. 3 bouni which will be 
:'eady lor deli very in about 2 weeks. Price 
$275. 

" W. S. of Vt."-Mr: Z. Parker is at pre-
sent residillg at Philadelphia. 

We have several communications on hand, 
which are necessarily delayed. We will at
tend to them as soon as possible. 

A Cliaracterlatic Pi·esent. 

A splendid plough has been presented by 
some agriculturalist, to Hon. J. W. Farally, 
member of Congress from Crawford, Pa., for 
hIS defeat of the aUempt to have Wood's 
plough aga in patented; Wood being dead 

some twenty years, and speculators baving 
the matter in their own hands. Now only 
tpat MI'. Farally sifted this case!o tbe bottom, 
we believe that the patent .. ould have been 

obtained The Bill pa.sed the Sellate, hut 
was nailed to the flllor of the House. 

The quest ion between MI'. Elld, engineer, 
and the dire� tor. vf iiw N''lgnl'a [;ndge Cum
.)a',y as to who .)",11 recehe thehave min.in" 
from passengers who cross the temporray 
bddge, has been referred fur legal decision. 
Wagons weighmg two tOBS have crossed it. 
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